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Lesley Popkin

Below is the link to what we are currently using. Our IT Dept helped picked them out 

and we don’t have any complaints. Previously we used Puxing PX-777, these are 

similar but seem to hold a charge longer. Not waterproof. We used our last brand for 

5-7 seasons. We lost a few along the way but that’s expected. 

https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1474756-

REG/midland_mb400x6mc_biztalk_bundle_with_mb400.html

Jim Kelly

We use Motorola CP200.  We have about 30 walkie talkies.  We have had them for a 

million years.  Well, actually 20 years as I looked up our first purchase and it was 

2004.  We have replaced some of them over the years but overall, they have held up 

pretty well.  You have to replace the batteries every two years.  Batteries are about 

$45 a pop.  

We use Goosetown Communications in Congers, NY.  We have worked with Cleo.  The 

number is 914-576-3604.  Every few years, we have to take them in and get them 

serviced as a group.  They reset every frequency and make sure they are all working 

properly.  You may have to get an FCC license.  Cleo will give you more info on that.

Our units are NOT waterproof so I don’t know how they would hold up at the pool.  If 

they are for guards in the chair, I would be concerned about dropping it onto the deck 

or in the water.  Cleo may have some alternatives that would better suit your needs.

Michael Portnoy

•	What brand do you use? Retvis

•	Are they waterproof? Not really

•	How reliable are they?  Very reliable and have long range.

•	How often do you need to replace them? We replace half annually.

George Papademetriou

•	What brand do you use? Primarily Motorola

•	Are they waterproof? Commercial quality; similar to police radios

•	How reliable are they?  Very (both the service and the equipment)

•	How often do you need to replace them? They last for years; I have some over 8 

years old,  I would strongly recommend Mark Rosen (914-424-1846) from 

MetroComm who provides us with great service and commercial quality products.  

Good luck.



Jennifer Pollak

We use Retevis brand, we got them on Amazon (link below).  They are not 

waterproof, I used to order the waterproof ones from Radioboss.com.  The Retevis 

ones work great, and I have only had to replace one in two years (it was dropped too 

many times). The price makes it reasonable to replace them.  The Radio Boss walkies 

worked really well and lasted probably 3+ years before needing to be replaced 

(mostly just had to replace batteries and antennas).   Hope this helps.

Jennifer

https://www.amazon.com/Retevis-RT22-Rechargeable-Talkies-

Emergency/dp/B00IMT678A/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.c9738cef-0b5a-

4096-ab1b-6af7c45832cd%3Aamzn1.sym.c9738cef-0b5a-4096-ab1b-

6af7c45832cd&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.lomBvHkB0NOxXn7GQdH1NqOWQuUWRpampWyN

1qkibWI2wksuIgztWGoHnHvWzWYJs-5HEPoHTp8tryAwdImgpdWXq14brFZEVlJgCQn-

FMGwpumW4yVXVm115BazScOjf3B5xQuI2PsddIFiqFaEMkvJlqwJudYNhXZPulDJeYaL-

9EU3HdiEwGkw-

vIGmzv05w26bVHS29gYTQF_Z8feDpAwyqb4B2wd8aZ9ULYiKM.nKk_sPc7ImvW_9Lp_

nvLCJ3uKSEKFxg8nKLPn5Db_RQ&dib_tag=se&keywords=retevis%2Bwalkie%2Btalkie

%2Bbulk%2Bsizes&pd_rd_r=24771768-7269-4e52-8a9f-

0dd75cf5e4c4&pd_rd_w=Iw9x0&pd_rd_wg=OmuH5&pf_rd_p=c9738cef-0b5a-4096-

ab1b-6af7c45832cd&pf_rd_r=5AC8J9YEQD1152E3Q1TK&qid=1705675379&sr=8-1-

spons&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.18ed3cb5-28d5-4975-8bc7-

93deae8f9840&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1

Timothy Wilson

I do use radios during the Summer to communicate with my pool staff. I use Kenwood 

and Motorola. Kenwood model is TK-D34oU and the Motorola model is XPR 7550e. 

They both are reliable and can be used in the rain if you are not allowing it to get 

drenched.  I hope this helps.  


